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DETROIT OFFiCIAL VISITS ATLANTA, ....

i : MEETS THEPRU;!O[HT, GENERAL

[i i" O~rry On and That His Wife Shall ’Be Cared For
ii~, * wr~or,d ’

+_,+:=:,:."=c, o,_o
On the Z0th day of April, 1925, I .During our conversation all Mr. Gar-

entered the Michigan Central Railroad"

coach bound for Atlanta, Ga., to visit

the Hen. Marcus Garvey. there con-

fined within the cold, gray, damp walls
:r~ B Of ~Lhe Federal Penltenrttary. Ae I trav-

)~ ele~ towards the ]~iasoa and DIx’on’s
)ln~ and ae I was ushered Into the°
jir~+ic~ow car, I’eaW four white men¯
oc~pylng an entire coach made of

i et~l with all lntm’lor comforts for
tra~efing; then I caw over fifty Negroes

i cr~j~ded Into one-third ef au ohl di-
laI~1~l&ted wooden coach, the other two-
thirds of thin cooch being used as

+ smoker and baggage car. I saw women
and. children suffocating, ae it were,

" in this Jim crow Ca]’¯ ’~hhli a~ I:lb6ked
outward and saw nature In all its
splendor., caw the beautiful blue sky

de a2~a.pding, as It were, on the hilltops
~ I saw :Negroes tilling the soil, saw them

etandlhg waving at the train as it
paa~ed by; saw them as they traveled
along in their ox-earts, l said that
w!,~h, all of these elentents combined
the Negroes will not he thwarted in
their work for African redemption.

L.arrived An Atlanta at 11.30 a. m,

Ap.rll 11¯ :Not knowing anyone I went
to the Y. M. C, A, There I made In-
quiry as to the visits to the Federal

prl~qn¯ :No one was able to give me
the’+~deslrad information, but the ex-

eCuii~e’~" ,secretary, seeing my anxiety,
tel ep.honod the i~nqulry, und was inr
fornled that no visits would he allowed
until Monday morning¯ I next In-

qu~’cd as to the whereabouts of the
Atl/~hta Division of the U¯ N, I. A,
I-I~’iflformed me that they hold their
mdehngs ir] the auditorium of tile Y,

an~t:’~hat the treasurer of the 91vision+
:M~.f’Logan Wga living In the Y. While

talkipg to this gentleman, I became
worried at not being able to see our

t’ Iea~er, and before I knew it I was in
L,.. a "~e|ephone hoo%h calling the FedePal

prison again to find out whether by
som~"meaus I could get them to say I

eou]d see him. :But my reqnes~ was
again" turned dowh. I then decided
thatrI must wait until Monday morn-

Ins;’ It se~med to me that Monday
I" ms:fling would never come¯

D=t~rlng my waiting Mr. Logan car-
rle~’~qe around to see various mere-

be~s~/~’~/d ~fficer~ Of "the .Atlanta DI-

me. On Sunday afternofn I~ddl’hssed
One of’the~most enthusiastic gatherings

in the audit0rlum. I thanl{ the efficere
and members for tile royal and hos-
pitv~ble treatment riley so genel’ously

gave me while in their city.
I~’Rr/’ived at the Federal Penlten-

tlary at 9.10 a. m. ~Iosday. As I en-
te/Zdd the main enu’ancs [ was quas-
tidned as to who I wanted to see and
I answered Marcus Garvey. He ques-
ti~ned,my relatlonship and [ answered.
:He’ then’ said, "Go ahead," bat as I
entered the door of tim prison smother
guard made the same inquiry. I gave
hill| tbe answers required and after a
short conversation+ which I do notJlere
care to mention, he requesLnd me to
slt¯d’~wn. Meanwhile he went iatn an-
other office, and aftra ¯ a few mifi’utes

be beckoned me to foIlow him. ]-]e led
me,Into auother office, where I finally
~o~ permission to see tile Hou. Marcus
Garvey, after being Infortned ns to the
numher of visits allowed hhn, and so

on, but was made to understand that
my,visit was, a epeclal.one, bccanse Of
certain things. I gave this go,firman

my uppreoiation, after which I was told
to be seated. 9urlng my sitting I ob-
sdr¥~’/t cldseiy the prison and was

roy’s talk was about tile U. N. I¯ A.
"For myself I am not worried." he

said~ "my only couoern Is the organi-
zation, for it my people shall allow
It to die. all that ! ha~,’e done.and la-
bored for will have been In vain. Tell
the members to carry on the’good
work for Africa will b~ redeemed,"

AS I eat there talking to him. I saw
in him a Negro who would die for his

race.
He said, "l have left my all unto

them--my wife, I have tort her pen-
niless. Tell them to care for her. for
all that I have is In the :IT¯ N. L A,"

I say unto ~ou. Marcus Garvey, your
labors shall not be in vain. The seed
that yo~ ’liars sown has’lJorne fruit

and your ideal will be realized. AS
we were about to be separated I ,sheo~
his hand. lie turned away from me.
not even looking back, with head erect’

as if lie was going into his own.palace.
He contioued his way down the aisle-
way, but L amazed at the courage of
tile man. was compelled to stand and
look at him as he disappeared from my
sight, and then I said, ~’Truly thl~ man
Is the man who will emancipate his

race." I then went over to the desk
and dOposited some money for the be-
loved and lndomnitable leader of the
Negro race. the }Ion. Marcus Garvey.

Immigration Restrioti0~s
Against Japanese and Others’

HAMPTON, Va,, April--Lionel B.
Fraser, of St. Crolx, ~.lrgln Islands,

who recently won the first prize in the
"Adams¯ Essay Contest" at Hampton
Institute; whore he Is a second-year
student in the Teachers’. College, with
his essay on "Japanese Immigration

into the United States/’ sald:
"Conelderlng the question of Japan-

ese excluelon from the. United States¯
In a mood free from passions, and
making allowances for the sincerity
of tlle course, acknowledging that
America has every right as a sove-

reign nation to say who shall or shall
not coma within its borders, can we

not, nevertheless, ask, is it the best
policy, does It work .for the creation,
preservation, and the promulgation of
peace, a peace wherein men shall
lea’rn to tolerate other men, to appre-

ate ’ea~a othei’;s Ideals, in:fine one in
Whlqh the :peoples of the world ~hail
become united, worklng for the corn-,
men benefit of mankind? Assuredly It
does not.

"To make immigration laws In which
Hie policy of restriction is applied to
one group of nations, and that of ox-
cluslon Is applied to another, will

eventually lead to disastrous results as
every dual policy of mankind does. It

in the mind~ of the peoples of

the world tile idea that the clash of the
races is inevitable.

"Is America able to maintain a pure
race? Rather, the q uestion’-should be:
.Is there a pure race? ’Nobody has the

slightest evidence of the multiple orig-
In of man. By th~’biood, test or the
mating test the’human species isauntt,

neither does anybody know that race
characteristics are ilxed or that races
are ineluctably supe!ior or Infe-
riot...’ "Tllere tS nothhlg, either Jew
or Greek, but thinking makes it so,
America and every nation must learn
that ’the real selective forcer In com-
plex societies are economic, or moral,
or psychologioal, or educational, but

uot ethnic.’
"It Is Just as true today as In the

days of old filet Intercourse of one

amazed to see the cleanliness of tile people with another is’essentlal for

place and Its hlhabitanLs, . ¯ progress. Any laws, measures, or acts

Within a few uilnuL’es 1 was u~hot~ed "{ending to thwart the, ~athrb.I desire

tsto the reception room where [ be- for intercourse, .is therefore, no.cos-
Ileld the true Negro leader ’with the
same aid snllle +thee same nihgnetle

~" personality: the s’ahm Garvey with"
stretched hafids tb grasp mine.
first’question he:~tsl¢~d,wus, ~.’How Is

9etrolt? Is¯the el~irl~ of tlle U, N. I.
A. yet alive? ’’~ ’.I~informed hln~ that"
beyond the shaddw~of a douht’the sp’lrlt

of the U, N. t.-A.~prevalls in"Detroit.

+1 could tilen %e~ "the look of content~.
meat and s~tlsfdetion In.his face,
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Velovlna Ve~--MY h,ir ..... ,o ~0 S ....
Ioe In flno.--Mr& L~lara hawkins.Bsltlmoro. Md.--It wor~n Hl¢e m ehsrm.~
~." T. Harrlay.

Kansa~.--~Vorth Ito ¯weial~t In
~tes tho hair+soft ,and evm¥ to

and Stays pat rl0ht now,--now&rd

Tenn.--It surs Ina~oo S differ- ,
oblIdren’~ hatr,-~’Mre. W. ~.

the army I mot a Colhrsd prirtca
from the FrsnrJh possess one IO Africa. ’He
Wlm of royal’OleOS[ and spoke FrenCh, ESR"
Jish :lnd other~ aosua~tea and had,beautiful
,.~lh~..smooth 11elf. we botame,:avquadnted

;asd I ~l~:sd him what he used on hls~h&lr,+
¯ He told zn(; I’

ha~ been tm~d
lonL :

and he

floes oct

earlly¯dotrimental to the material and

spi~’ittial development of the W6rld. t0
tko realization of the highest stage of
civilization. For whatever history may
be in’ the future. "will not be the result
primarily o~ a~n Anglo:Saxon h eFlta~ge,
but will be the product of the Interae-
tl’on of timer most rocei]t elements’ In

’the population of tile Uulted States. ¯

_ ,,, ,...,.. ~ .0;,e.U,~Zn.Pra0tite
,’ At the Hampton Institute
(Frem the Southern Workmen)

¯ A.,Pra6tlcs ~Iome has boo]] .given’to

Hampton Institute by MrB. Henry ’AS
,Strolls, of Rochester,, Now York. and
wa~ built by the trade-school etudente
1~19~3.+, ~l’hd furs|chins ot thQ nine
r00rn~-~lt~vtng~room, dlnlngroom kit"

~hen. util|ty ,room, four bedroome~ and
bathroom--waa/~ classroom project in

home managemept.~ Arranging for eix
glrle In the home’!or e~x ~eeke. elx

groups a year, malte~ It possible for
3~ girls to live in-it In o~e..school year.

~he duties of "the home are rotated.
each gir| retying fore Week In a given

For inatapce, a girl Is,man-
for week: the next week she

for. tlto+ ~prepaeation"Ind’
e0rvlng of the food,, thl) following week
.having a different reep0nadblllty. ~The

home le run on & bu~]eet, that+for~food
e0nplderatl.on.. Ma~-

the buy|nl~ of:ernaH squlP’-
tuded
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whom no Englishman may look upon, and thirty servants, lie also Cannot Enforce Them-- .AND WOMEN
, M West 135th Street, New York What would we do without the dally m We read In the Dally Mirror lest Fri- ¯

Te;ephane Harlem so22 brought his private polo team and’seventy polo ponies, and he has Smallpox Apin? Some 15,000 New Statutes
+ Adv+rfis is .GO. mm~’~ ,+a+ow.. ~ ..d. BLOOD RED MEDICINI~" TONIC

; eight limousine motor cars. He has secured a palatial residence papers? The latest and to me very "She paid the penalty," exclaimed" lndmtrlal and Commercial Workers’ Unions r a Native Do You e? day that Harry Greb howls at the idea
Wills getting +the maW, attracUou tlmtu, wate~t raiment over sold I Don’t 41111@1

A I~per published every Saturday In the Interest of the Negro Rtee and the " Organization, Demands Reform of Abuses in Open And if You Do ~
the Hospital Fund card. whiclz is to Is your BONF~MA, Bnow drttan ~1 lid tam" beey ~ - tnver~ar ..... I Mall the ooulmn ~ght oowl -.

Olilvere~ Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities IAague. in the fashionable Wimbledon distriCt+ of London. mud the whites Intereoting Is the case of Merle Hirer, tile Medical Newel+ A young woman

Every Year, Still lncreas- of Is your DI.OOD pal,. .’lpOllooee." the man wonderful ire

have been straining their necks in vain to catch a glimpse of his who for thirteen years was a nun, then employed by the telepboue company of ins With No Relief in staged June l0 at the Polo Grounds. ms¯ lad ate you rattenne with - - - ~ - -- .

decided that it wasn’t’the life for her, a city not so far away, refused to be Convention-Ringing Address by the Brave Leader Do You Secure the Beet and in part quotes Greb as saying:
vaccinated when the order went forth Sight WEAKNESS INDIGESTION

i
U. N¯ W. ~KSON, Dox 47,

T. THOMAE FORTUNE ...... - - Editor )Hlmmltbmm Grsese station, New gork Ci(~ I -- 

MARCUS GARV~Y . .’ Manggtng Rdlt0t" "invisible wives." He has challenged the crack polo teams of Eng-
. , she postman delivers the package I will pay him the s0e~al...... SO she was released and now she is that the entployes should got tbis pro. ..-.e--.-- ,~ 0~ of Native Labor Forces Medium for So Doing? "How does he (Wills) get thae way? NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM please send me C.O.D. the SieGe Ked Meets no Tom*. wmm

AMY JACQUES-GA-RV~Y AssociAte Editor land and would like to visit the United States, but fears his plurality announcing her engagement to a prom-
tective treatment. All the rest of tbe

Does he not know I am a cbampion "ANEMIA GOLDS price of sso only. (Two packasvs for SI.S~; give one to you,
NORTON G, G. THOMAS ...... - + Auootate Editor FROM THe NEW YORK WORLD ’ Are you familiar with or do you ftisnd.~ ! *nel~s* ,6 e~nls (S dim*st *~ o~v.r e.~m’ .f *htDol~a.
FEROL V. REEVES ......... Associate Editor of wives would keep him out. He has the correct idea about that. lnent Baltimore banker. For thirteen operators had it done. She resigned, know the nulUng power of and that Walker is a champion?" TIRED FEELING CATARRH PLEASE STAT( HOW MANY TR[ATMSNTS you WANt ¯

PROF. M. A. F1GUBROA - * -" - - - - ~ Spanish Editor The national mania for ]awlnaking¯ From Cape Town WorkePt? H~rsld they must ever keep before them and Now, that Is Just ,where we cannot NEURALGIA RUN-DOWN

+ EUSTON R. MATItEWm ..... .- - - Business Manoger Mahatma Gandhi has set his face against the overlordship of years she .... omen other than Pops,,’hat happened’: .n ten days she ++- The N World? ".........................................................Ycleped smallpox and died. Picture as described in a book by Arthur BLO]~MFONTW.IN.- ’*Tell the white] vlsuanze it in their dreams eg~o see how the Greb-Walker bout should Are yea losing WE/OHT~ £re you always TIRED out and

SUBSCRIIv~ION RATES TO THI~ NF~RO WORLD
Great Britain and the incompetency and prodigality of the Indian Plus x, who heard her take her vows to yourself what might have been pre- Train, an outstanding authority on maD’he has robbed you for the last 3001 They had not agUeted bdfore¯ but in be the main attraction. Who wante to KNOCKED out~ Do you walh sroand witlaeot ~nr cotrl~

Addre~ ...................................................

19~5 they should get together every- Do you realize the amount of

[oownn°

- money you can save by placing your see two champs fighting each other? aGE¯ AMnlTIONIt Don’t walt until you sm tenet Improve

Domestic Foreign
"S00

~rincea, and he has made some progress towards reform, fie has of poverty, chastity and obedience; a vented if she had complied with a re- legal problems: years--robbed yo~l ~n the land of your where and breathe the one
~ miss this t nosiest to enclose ~0 cents for ease order.l oo~ortunnyl Come eat Time fllesl Ordee U~I People from Cuba or South Americ~ lend money wLth erda’.¯ One year ......... : ............. 83.so "One Year ................ .0.....* - aroused the poor natives in a marvelous way, and the ’seed be has priest or two. and the parents of a quest which Involved pradlicaily no ¯ During & recent five-year period adv. copy with ~ well-organized Why does not Greb take on Tiger Flow- rouOse It ’rat, s ¯ step ¯way n.om the sravel Don’t

";ix Months ..................... 1.S5 Six Months .................... S.O0 rathere. Kick up such ¯ row that the

L’hree Months .................... +O Three Months ................... 1.35 planted will bear fruit. ]-]is work and that o[ l~[arcus Garvey in few o£ her pupils, Suddeuly she felt
course, that she was "coming down" there were passed over 62,000 laws, white man c¯nnot sleep. South Africa." They should tell the The Negro World is the only No. Kid Alberts? If tbsy really wunted to

arousing the Negroes of the world to their social+ civil and ecouomic that she F,’as not ctJt out to be a nun, wlth smallpox when she left the corn- Slate and Federal, to Interpret which "Tile white nan tells YOU the native white man that he had robl~bd them Ised group, give the liubile a run for its money
Entered as second class mgtter April 16, 1919, ¯t the POst-
office at New York, N. Y.. Under the Act of March & 187S. values, and to more self-determination in ordering these, is very th~,t she had ~een an outdoor girl, and party, but even so tile v~eclnatton on- required 95,000 decisions of courts of must develop ’along his own lines.’ [or the. pest 200 years in the land of The Negro World ts the moutb- they would do this. us the colored sensation from Cuba, steward and the esargent and myself

much alike and just as necessary, the convent d’d not agree with her doubtedly would have Ic~soned the so- last resort, filling 630 volumes; our ,~ What Is thet? I.want you to live ac- their fathers. They should tell the dece for over 3,000.000 well-organ-
Ized Negroes Jn America. Apart We do not want to see another such Black Bill, who wilt meet Anthony were on our way ashore. A’fter paying lynched, forced to economic staxvation,

PRICES: Pipe cents tn Greater New York; seven cents " legislative harvest Is upward of 15,000 from those In foreign lands.
elsewhere in the U. S. A.: ten cents tn foreign countries. The disturbed condition of affairs in India has determined the health. She ts now busy wRh auto. verity o~ her illness and spared her cording to V:uropean standards, white man they wished to live aide bout as the MoTigue-Vv’alker go, held Takis, In the semi-final, Al Sl~mons ~, visit to the home of my friend, the deprived o£ the francblse and the door

Advertising Rates at Office London authorities to summon the Earl of Reading, Viceroy of mobile jaunts, lunoi~eons, tennis, golf
Ills. "Our Consrass in ffohanfiesturg tn by side with him ht South Africa,

WIt~ a Local Readers In Newark some time aso. Quoting meets Eddie Kid Wagner. iu the main president of the Sierra Leone DlvLslon[ to tbe higher , political aspirations’
l:nagine bow the other tmnl)lC cn the statutes per annum, Today the great. April will ask the government to bring Did they know where they were living from the papers the day following that attraction. Some card, What say you, of the U. N. I. A,, In George street,/barred against thee? .

India,.a very unusual proceeding during a viceroy’s tenure, to the
and bridge parties, l%Iaybo some s’.nff of that orgaulzatlon trust have eat obstacle to legal reform is the ob- In a minimum wages hill for the whole today? They were Urine right lu hell L~st0~ 15S000 fight, they enid there was nothing but boys’? The other two bouts axe good from whom I obtained my freedom on[ ~.Vhy. then. oh. Negro man, art thee

3/OL. XVIIL NEW YORK, APRIL 25, 1925 No. 11 Home Office in London, to consider the cmldition of affairs in India.
religious fanatic would say "the felt to know that they bad saved them- session of the American people for of South Africa. If we can’t get that in that locatioo. (Laughter.) They Does this htterest you? Have you a frlsndly conversation all during tbe ones also. a promise that I would return before i contented to be In thess lands, calllne

Can the East Indians break through the double tyranny which
world is golug mad." Nut that. she selves from danger of contracilng

reboardlng mY ship. we went to Me-t them tit.’," homelands, seeing how thou

smallpox from her, or from others in
maklng laws, wlhoh In the 133 years we will tell government w~ wlll hold up should not laugh; It was a serious something you would like to sail entire ten rounds.

rules and keeps them down ? We are of the opinion that they will Just changed her mind, which lo the that city. V, rhat a reward re. obeyhtg that have elapsed since the adoption
the railway service and the entire in- matter. Their childreu were walkfng them? The Boxing Commlssion should make CHICAGO LITERARY CLUB

serial RaU so that ! might liars a art treated?
¯ PlOW of It. But, sayesc thou, "AS Negroes we

characteristic of all women, the request of the officer+ .... I Ute of the Federal Constitution have ex-
duetry. (Voclferouo cheers.) We naked In t~, land of their farriers. I Bet You Have these champs stay In tbeh" divisions,

HOLDS MEETING ’~ see you have the statue of ~ hlack fiave fonght in the wars which broughtmean it. " Their womenfolk should be dressed That Is t you are progressive, Now Why give this bent the slam p of ap-The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable have indifferent success until they get rid of their corrupt, incom- This good lndy was thirteen years warning of the h~alth" authorities, ceeded in number and bulk the total "My me~aae to you in 1925 is: You Uka European women. Vt’hut was the deslrf YOUng areto plnacoerestedMn advcrtl~mentt° the pnlntwlthOfDrovah anywoY? Thsre are lots ef good The Young People’s l~tsrary aud msAq hero," I said. psintlng aoross the bldypendenee ~e these countries, ant
or fraudulent advertising Readers of the Negro We Id :: potent and extravagant native rulers of Indian states, realizing she was in the wrong place, What a startling and sad example to of all laws enacted for the government must be free men and free women in use of preaching to the nath’e ota us call or wrhe In f ...... Inducive r~tt,m.

¯ . I~"
. ~____ and as soon as she discovered her mla- those who knew and loved and perhaps and b~ an o get three that sn.v. ":,[y but boys that are Wflnng to meet both Greb Draloatlo Society of the U. N. I. A.. road. "Oh, yes! That Is the StaLU0 before the htws wc nre citizens an,I

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any fatlurc on
lake she got ou~ of Lt. Was that depended upou that young woman, of mankind since the time of Adam the laird of your fathers, Let that be heaves hereafter when th~ white man t ~e veer d as lo ue nun[! s vower," and V, ralker, so why do they not gtve Division -"3, Chlorite, held an Interest-

of the ]ate ~dward ~,Vthnont Blyden, Of subjects ns the Giber man."

PREPARING FOR THE RESPONSIBILITIES LIFE
r~ ...... u t~ ......,f,. ......, ............l, st .........b ~ ...... . th ....h brother

part o~ an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained OF not the best thing to do? If n’e all What are yell and I doing about thts to the inauguration of Washington. your vision for the year. Get together was nvlng in .’t para.iise on earth? tq tell ua this, Awaiting to interest you them ~ cbancc? %VbY do promoters big meeting Fridsy night, AprU 10, the ~,Vest Ind~ies," he assured me, ex-

in a Negro World advertisement, hod the ~TlU power to move when we matter? [ have spoken before of the The menace o£ this "obsession of
everywhere and breathe one word: I Fasslng on to tbs quesUou o£ wages further book suoh bouts? They are not attrac- 1925, at the Chicago Liberty Hall, 490." claiming ~astlly "There be is; there of ndno]

rHEN we are new in the employ of a pcrsou or firm wc are discovered ouraehes in the wrong need for vaccination agatnst this dis- lhc Americau people had alarmed
want to be a free man in South Africa. the speaker was glad that tits Bloom- H.G.,,,,v.SALTUSv~p~.uon, by any means. In the end the State street. The meeUng was opene~

he is. She U. N. I, A. and A. C P. iN- IC thou foughtest the waxs of lnde-

shown the duties to be performed. It takes time to adjust place, there would be less h’lction lu ease whieh ~’ns almost banished most of us from time to time, malnI:,’
"Make such an agitation everywhere fonteln natives had asked Um Town itublle are the sucloers and have been romptly at 8:30 by singing "From

poster." There were two men iu a peudenco :to an nnder man dtds’t thol~

otlrselves to conditions, but we soou get ill the motion and the c~urse of affalre, from our midst and whlch has been In- as a matter of common sense, for we that Parllament House will tremble." Councll for a Uvlng wage. No human 56 W. 135th St., N. Y.C. for quite some tlme. But they axe h’eenland’s Icy Mountalns." Aftg.r the
slowly-sophie automobile, oue I dbl fight, in nearly all cnses, and the other
ItOt know. The other I knew wet oa ColloP,’. la his esLhuation, simply look,

LET’S PUT IT OVER "swing along." The boss must know his business thoroughly, or it I .....
pubUo SChool system thers is creasing throughout the Unlted States disllko ..... innocent acts made These are points taken at random behlg could lived ..... tty ou 2s a, day. wakiqg up now, so lid .... ot pay to ray .... d psalm, "God Bless Our Pros- Soventl ........ Net," York cry .... thee ns his tool.

now wlmt is called the "Vocational for the last few years. Have you given crlmes overuigbt merely by a majority from a strongly worded speech made by The ]~luropean had come f C Iris own - hike any chances on .a shot ILke this. dent" was sung. ~,Ir. Gnrvey’e epeeeh /3e wlse. then, oh. Negro man! Seek

s would be inlpossible for him to instruct us how to go about ours. Guldance Department, where students heed to these words’? Have yo ..... vote of leglslativo bodles, But now Mr. elements Kadalie, general sacra- accm’d to clvillze tl ..... tide ...... d Th Elf 0 A fellow trying to v,. ........ , ....... us Is in Tile Negro World of Aprn 11 was tl ..... honteb, ud so lhnt thy rights may
¯ a~oke, read and dl ....... d by th .....lous re+m- CRAVING FOR HOMELAND he ,+rot+e,od .....,tby interests eonght.

OUR LABOR TROUBLES ARE WORLD-EMBRACING Many successful business men first started as ofl+cc boys. They ....
dvlsed as to what vocation is epected the advlce of our Health C .... comes Prof. +’red E. Haynes of the tary of the Industrlal and Comnterclal could not .... v ~deny tl ..... the priv- e 0rt to verc0me

Poverty 01d the Ag For your oonsidcraiio,, hers srs the bets. Wl,,le the coUec.on ,,’as bs,ng UNWERSAL
sa, egl’o ,n,prov ......t As-

AND PERPLEXING
inhaled something besides the dust from their clothes,

best for them. The teacher and stu- mlseloner? H .... you taken eerlously State Universlty of Iowa, In an article ,Yorkers’ Union of South Africa, before lleges of clvllizati .... They w ...... as as es ..........f ....+red fights+ wile, i, laker +ties Mattle + arreU rendered. IS NIGH
We notice that folks who seek informatiou usually do it with ~t

dent become con[~dantes. E+’ery mother the warnlpgs of the I-Iealth Depart- In the ourrent )’ndependent. and points a mass meettng nf natives In Waalhoek told they should develop along theh’ sochlttou ltolnLs tboc to a homeland,

wants her son to be agreat man; the maul? Or axe you stlll waiting for "s out set’Jous practical consequences," location, The meeting, whlch was held own lines. ]f they were strongly or- booked wlth ally four while boys, would charD~ing piano solo. __ ~\fl’]Cll, our heritage, the ]and Of 0Or

lie economic troubles of mankind have multiplied tenfold in the open air and was very enthu- ganized, employers of labor and the There were a number of lecturers,

since the World War. The struggle to feed the stomachIr=r~
smile. Generally these same folks are always willing to do what- greatest are generally supposed to be more eonvenleot seasou" before yon They arc as follows: From the Cleveland, "Call" make the greatest show on earth, and ancestors.

¯ ~

safeguard ~;otlrSelf and tltose in your I. The tendency through inevltably siasLlc throughout, lasted about two rallweys would negotlaLe with them Tbe soclologists o[ everY civnized as mlxed bouts have always gone Wile spo!~e on varlons subjects. Among (Continued from Page 2) Get lilac up from thy lethargy, oh,
e~/er is requested of them. The person with the an tile and the will- lawyers, doctors or minlsters. Now If

famlly? If so how long axe you going lax enforcement, for small groups to hours and wae attended by some 1,590 about wages and condltlons of employ-s m~u of ogler. Fonow the order of the
¯ m and clothe the back has become so serious as to threaten il]gness to do is mostly successful. We should ask ourseh, es i[ we

mothers could urge tlfelr daughter’s
to walt? Until tontorrotv or--untll ’

take favorite htws into their own to 2,000 naUves, men and women. The mont. country are beading their eoergles strong wlth tlte fans they should be tbess speakers wars 3. L. Logan and co/led ~egro Brltlsher thlnks? France,

featured. They are I-Iarry ~VUls. heavy- James X~Iarrell. who spoke ou "The Dis- ns the so-caned Negro Froncl~nlao Red, t}’to 13lack aud the Green. Cometo be lawyers, doctors (~ won’t say Even though there ts not an irene- In April they v/ould have n congress toward ibe abonshlng of poverty, orthe peace of the world. There is plenty to eat and wear but there h’+ve prepared to take the bess’s place when the opportunity COIlles. nll:llsters¯ as [ think the woman ear dlato danger of ac epidemic of smart- hands, wittt rcsuhant Ku- Kluekew .~entlments of Mr. Kadalie, who was weight; Bob Lawsoo. nght-hc+tvywelght armament Conl~erence"; Frank Ferrell, tfitnks? A Latln-Amerlecn republic, ss wllh its. .ItejccL the eddies of race

is no money in circulation to pay for it. Our economic system works Some of us do not know that being the boss is not the easiest thing besL preach the Gospel In the home), pox tn this particular city. "one never aud so-called "popular ~ustjce." hailed ms the apostle of the labor move- In Johannesburg. That congress weald at least Its mlttgat!en. Tits day is champion; Tiger Flowers, nttddlewelght, "Confucianism": George ~XloCray, "Tbo the so-called Latio-Ameriean Negro Intters and h’aitors, imbeciles and

in the interest Of those who control industry and the labor supply, in the world, even if it does look that way. The nlanager o~ any
they v/ould not only acquire position, knows, does one," when we may be 2. Statute-bred crime, Not only do merit in the whole of Africa, struck re- ask the Government to put through past ;vhen people feel tlntt to be poor sod lq.ld Alberts, welterwelgbt. Now, American Negro"; Robert Ga,rdner, fitlnks? Oh, no, no, brothnr! It’s ab- llypocrltcs, t~nd as sure as the nlghl

but would In time acquire wealth, saving ourselves from an Invisible foe, our laws create new categories of sponslve chords tn the hearts of his a Minimum "Wages Bill for the whole Is noble, that only the peN" are right- if you want to have the townsfolk talk- "General History"; Isaao Walker, "The surdls thyt°honacland.thlnlt trial any of these phlees t’cllows the day we shall have a fret~

~tnd who are thus able to monopolize and control the money, sttpply concern will be able to give you more than a definition of the word ,~Icn would much rather call In a crime but foster actual crime, acts ltearere, and were repeatedly echoed to of South Africa, If they could not get eous, altd that the t:ich are alw+lys Ins for a cenuu’y; if you want to write
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THE BIBTHPLACE OF ....
,.thoee of men than those of VlIU[IEVILLETHE OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK Edited by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey {i WHERE WAS +.. ....

NOTICE a, ..... fortunately recovered, Is aur- , m

prtslnsly manlike---though there are THIS I$ TO CERTIFv that I have appointed and requested : "

+" ATTRACTION AT
;: MANKIND STILL A VIREO

OU[STIOH
communications intended fBr .t,o .ap.-,mn nhara~terz.t, ..... ,t.

’ "
GREAT BRITAINMAKRS INOVmST~ss vires " "chtnlesenese. The skull was also carried my wife. AMY JACQUE$-OARVEY, to receive donations to

~ -- ,

Hen. Marcus Garvey should more upright above the neck, and the Marcus Garvey Freedom and Prote¢fioh Fund. of which

’: ~ be sent to shoulders, rather than In the forward she is Secretary-Treasurer, and to disburse ~ml~ for my h eal+th
MEXICANS LOSE IP FOR FIGHTING

’ 133 West129th Street and drooplng position characterlstlc of and protection. ......

LAF[Y[TT[NOW!
AGAINST MooRs C’US*IU)E~

ONW0~-~-J~DHOI

FACE BEAUTIFIER

New York City. the a~tht:opold ape~ ....
I’1[ ¯ XTHQUT doubt this is an age of racial grouping. T-his+is ......

¯
- -

t~te Disc0very of Skull Susgests That It May HaveBeen Care Mrs. +Amy Jacques ’rht. pos|t|on ot boUer balance tor .All remittances to this fund are to be sent’to.

Z in Bechuanaland, South Africa--But We May Never
Garvey. . the head Is made certain by the more Mrs. Amy Jacques-Garvey .... . ’ " " VV evidenced every day in the attitude of nations and dis-

" central placement of the foramen 133West 129th Street " ¯ New York City’.
el--~-B ¯ ¯

organized peoples. It is in preparation for the great Down with slums,L°fid°n’tlm deat~x holeApri! 15,of]l thatFanniethe Hurst,businessemlnentand noveliStprofessional|aye

¯ magnum, or the largeopening in the ¯ (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY. Fine Nov ill Bound conflict when the world will be as a fighting arena and races will be childhoodV’ ~ woman requires and desires a real
’~ ~ Know the Truth of It , spilled,and the world is thankful for und ..... f .... f skulls which marks @ ¯

homo oven more than the homo

those parts of the :Rhodesian man res- the spot where the head sits on the The Tombs, New York, Feb. 7, 1925. tO Please pitted against each other’iu the conflict of the survival of the fittest, chrou~uout the length and breadth woman° who tm constantly there.

cued and given to science, spinal colnmn. This better-balanced Europe is trying to get her war-beaten units together itl harnlol~y of Britain thia battle .c/t’y ia going Miss 1-Iurst la a firm believer In ¯

~" B~,.4aROF. ALBERT ERNEST JENKS while vaudeville-perforn~ing c!.+]mpan- The originals are now ]n the Britisn carriage of the head compels the be- and peace, knowing that ill unity li~s strength. Germany says ; "T forth troll; tile mouths of high church the attractiveness of seemingly unim. PIMIPLF+S, I,IV~R SPO~& ,.ltltTalt,$." ~al~l. FIIIZCKLES. llamilto. Omalle $1ali... NlSW XOIBI4t~ CI~’~.
digr"In the Dearborn Independent .... are known to all school chlldi’en, ~Zuseum ~.n South :KenNing .... Lon- llef that thi ...... ,-found Ah-,can ape show that, unlik~ any of the living] MISSTATEMENTS A,,+r .the .... e musical revues portant things, and in joining the .,o’rcuEs; tt.~ ..... ’.nt to I)IAZAlt .nS ImlOlITt:N up the

CONCERNING OW~ AND
.,..,. o..,, ,.., ......,.,, ....... n----..,-,".,¯ which have been appearing at the La- am disarmed and hclpless, why fear me?" France avers, am

’War on behalf of shmlland’s the!l-
stressed most emphatically the nones-

LOSE NO TIMml Order a Jar of" . T~ondon, February, 1925. ¯ This .n~w fossil ape that Dr. Dart don. T there measured the skull Feb- walked in a more erect po~ition than apes, it did possess the eye-control[
"T xitaz’ies and welfare workers.

American Woman’s Association she ~KI.~; If you ~re anxloui to BF.&~T|IF~ year ¢olnplexlon; I Please mend me Four floclety Face ~Zeautlflsr. Onmr-
hhll the 8pecil] pr|~s o~ 9Is Ol’lly (tWO tr~8,tnl~nUi ~or "

frlca, the "dark continent," bhls fair Lentatl’¢ely names "Australoplthe:us raary $0. At once it will be noted that do the gorillas and chlmpanzees which, for stereoscopic vision quite aS in man, l fayette Theatre since the fall opening, ruined ~rom the burden o~ armament, let us have peace." England sands of tiny tots has been declared aity of the ch|niz and dolly atmos 0here
~OC|Ii~-TY FACE BEAUTIFI£R I st"-~"" °"" ~° ~o.r me.a>.

~ ..o~o. :0o a.o

RANDOLPH CORRECTED
~m.,, .......... t of .hipplns.. Thhl BiatltJfler nl ila&r.

to-throw a great light on one of the Africanas" (or "southern ape of the face is massive with practically though they do not "run on all fours," and a so the much greater ufle of" Itsl
Mr. Shapiro, the managing director of asserts, "2"he grea~ British Empire has been reduced to a ColllnlOll- i . earnest and the crusaders’are spar- Ill tile snrrot~nd|ng8 of the bt~slness Full StrengthAfrlc&"), possessed, It would seem, an no forehead. In fact, in this regard yet balance then~.selves while traveling h~nds than llvlngapes possess. ’ Thus the Seventh Avenue play-hence In line

aute~d or m~-" molley Is P~fLilld~ whan~ver I want ~

IL ~,’as master ng a man-like co-ordlna- "m~st important scientific questions be- Intelligenc, greater and more human it is the mos~ ape-like o£ all human on tha ground by steadying their tot.- of diversion, is offering to his patrons wealth of Nations,’ which is now prccariously held togeflt~r.’" Spain |ng nobody’s feelings in the home woman in her leisure hours, The IT !$ ~tSY TO APl’tY, IgBE IT LIKE COLD OB*’AM.
fo~ the world--namely, the place of [han even tl~e educated .John Daniel. skulls now known Also it is the mos~ tering steps by touching the earth now tion of the hand and eye--a charac- -=-~ a high-class all-star colored vaudeville states, "the MOors arc chasing us out o~ Africa." Itary admits this, truths they trot. Amerlan. Woman’s association i~ ill .st.at y t.+ .Rl. b,com, o....r, t~o t.c...d c..tp,+, o. N.mo ................. ....... ..... ......*...,*,.. .... *.

nl~n’s origin. Southeastern Asla has And thoagh the "Missing Link" is still apa-liI~a’ in its nmssWe face. The face and then with their knucl+:les. How- teristlc which has been so important a

~

becomes good-loolflng. As tile ~kh~ b~lllnll to brighten uP I
lofig had its ardent backers as tha missing as far as b, frica+ is concerned, ia also broader than iL is high as seas- ever. iv spite of these hitherto undis- factor in the development of stimulat-

The Negro World Expresses bm tot this week.
~

"The Abyssinians taught us that black armies can wl~ip white e Puel has been added
to their firs by the midst of its $3,000,000 campat~. ,ou ~m be h.l,py about *h. remarkam* cm,..+, sandy rOUT¯ The weekly musical comedy shows remarkable series of high society for the sale of stocks to build their DE~IRF, for a briRhtur ~kin. Don’t Look old, wlther~d,

Addren ...................... .H...............**....~..

"cradle of the human race." The fa- yet there can bc no qnesLion that the ured in the height shown best in the covered manlike characteristics of tng. memorable., and accurate, know~- Regret for Publication which were given by the Frank ~IonL- armies." Now, all these nations are tryh~g to adjust.their differ° scandals recently atwearn~g in the new clubhause on West +-3rd .wean wr,mded.~At~ i~ TOVAX:"V’ ~hr.’ele~, ~a~g)’-t.ced:. rill, out COUPON aa~ [

c.r i+~,o.f.d.,r

~=~tr~;_~us Asiatic expeditions of Andrews Affecting These ,Gentle- gomery-& Rosamond Johnson players ences because America warns them that Japanese scientists are well ~aw courts, in whlch enor-" ’us sums ,’,’hero 1,000 of Its members will lh’e.

[

’i~’~;om’Cubm,’oL"~;ulh" "a*’~’moa+’~ .+

I~va great faith in being abla to show
broken space in the chain has been profile slew. One notices at once also apes, Australopithecus Africanus was edge among mankind, ~it~ t

¯ greatly shortened by the two epoch- the large sockets for the eyes, which, no~ a man, neither was he the "Miss- Those parts of the new South Af~:i-+ for the pas~ six weeks had plenLy of equipped, and are workh]g t~[gllt and day on thc plans and require- ot "money have ~en she to have and Miss Hurst urges the Ino~t feral- __ ~-.r-

rd

thmt Northern Asia, in the area of the making f6ssils comtng Loqig.ht in,~outh as great caverns,, glare ~rom beneath lng Link"--which ts still mlsstng. This can fossil ape so far recorded proclaim men’s Character and In- talent, with elabo~:ate costumes, splen- changed, hands I~P~ong th~ rich be- nine type of~furnishlags for tha bed .... =~

p~:e~enL deserts of ~longolia. was the Africa, ia the last four years, their ape-like excessive brow-ridges, fact Is proved beyond ony quibble be- that their possessor had certain cranial ’" didly staged, etc.. but the same faces merits o~ their statesmen ; while the millions of Chiuese will forget sauna ot alleged Immoramy and ex. roans.
site where not only gigantic "¢erLebrate appearing in the different r ..... did their differences and join their neighbors at the call Of race. Mall-

tortlon amid sumptuous surrounding .... The legend that t| ..... man of a. DAILYDOZEN The Religious Complex of INTERr~TING BRIEFSan|slaiN originated, but man hlmseIf.
From the lin++e-lmpregnated "Broken Tn no other skull are the ridges so cause much ls known about: the brzh and facial physical characters and also

tegrity
. It warn also. in fact, the same slum fall’s loses her femlnhlity Is dead, but "

~restern Europe, with its prehistoric
Hill" mine in Northern Rhodesl~ there pitted over their entire front surface of this new ape. certatn mental traits clearly placing ~ not seen~ to appeal to the patronage, hatred Gandhi, fat" seeing ~tateSlllan and patriot, has roused all :India crusading spirit which ostensibly anl- it dlad hard " .al+l ~tlss I turst when --

types of men, sudh as the PllLdown
was forLunataly rescued, quite by ac- --piLled for the attachment of s[rong Most fortunately the hardening of it in a position superior to any other In its issue of,November 6th,+19~0,
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. DIVISIONS
ST. LOUIS, bl.9.

~-ilgh Commissioner, the ~Ionorable

3". ft. Petern, was the distinguished

guest of St. Louis Z)lvlnlon on April

1~." Liberty Hall was filled with loyal
believers In’-rhe cause of Xegro free-
d6m. The meeting opened with tile
u~/.tal song and preyer service, utter

vt~hleh a speciel program WaS rendered
as follows: Duet, Mesdames IIamll-
ton and 3ones; paper, Mr. J. R. Ditto;
sale. ~Irs. 3. R. D:tto; duet Mrs
Mitchell and 51r. McQuay. Dr, Peters
prefaced Ills address" hy stl’CSSillg tile
lndfspens~thllity of ’:~he Negro \Vorld
as the moulhpieee of the orgah[zation.
He also pointed out the fact )hat many
Negroes who are today hludlng tile
Jewish effort In Palestine formerly
scoffed at tile idea, of launchhlg a ship

of~ their own. ’the Doctor closed hls
address with an eloquent appeal for
loyalty to the organtzatloll during tile
Incarceration of its loader and ill-
creaeed race co-openation to put over
the program.

BI~NJ’A.~,fIN BLAND, Reporter.

HALF WAY, MICHIGAN
/~alf Way Division Is grieved [o an-

nounce the death of ils beloved prevl-

dent¯ Reverend Peter l-felliams, llev-
erelid Helltapls died snddenly on
Thursday, April 9. I:le was a. hard

worker and a faithful and loyal lnenl-
ber of the orgnnlzafion. Ills death
was entirely unexpected, lie will ha
greatly nlisned by tha /nenlbel’s by
whom he was greatly Iove(].

MRS. WILLIE STBWAR’I’.
:Rellorter.

JATABON|CO, CAM., CUBA
"Sines the [nlprIsonnlent of stir lion-

arable .AIaI’CLIS Gar%,ey, his tree follow-

ers in the Jntahonieo Division bare
¯ gl~leved over Ilia’ incarceration, yet it
has brought greltt SUCCESS tO oar divi-

sion. for e%!sl¯y week new mclabora are
enrolling. Many Inert and M.,oulen of
this local who never consented to enter
Into the fold of the U. N. L A. are
members no%v, And ;fro saying tllII[ tO

him who hae dolle, much. nluch nlOS[
be given. ,~.Ve renlember what Nieode-

mus said unto ChrlsL "Rabbi, we kuow
that tho~ art a¯ teacher come from God
:[or 11o man can do these inh’flcles ex-
cept God be with him." %re know
that Mr. Garvey conld not do Ills work
except God 11o with him, and if CIod he
for a man.’ who can be against hhll?

On Saturday, April 4. thls division
staged,a curule concert to l’aise IL con-

"trlbutlon to ’the defense fund of tile
’~onorablo Marcus Garvey. The prosl~

dent. Mr. Y. L Dentou, opcncd the con-
cert by introducing Professor A. A
Belfort as chairnuln. Professor Bul-
ton. In a lively nlarlner, ~llve )hunks
and took the ch:~h" A fine progl~oln

was rendered, a.Ve thulll.7 ~[lss T~. Mc-
])o.ugal, choir mistress, for’ the Ill’in-
nor In whlc]l Silo trainet] tile ellolr,
which helped make the coneeL’L a Slit:-
e~s. An account alnong the boa{ per-

fosmel:s, lvas l%Ilss R. Lewis who celed
a~+ nswpapcr seller, selllag her papers
in.the u¯erOll Danhllent Of’ sonle fnnny
scrags. Mr. %v. "Wllk brought If]lighter
fl~m a song called "Rohln P, ed ]-lreast,"
Tile progranl, whleh eonnlsted at 35
pi’eces, was performed without a hitch

All who tool.: part did Iheir best. A
fln’~ purse was collected at tlle door and
forwarded tO IAII’S. Gal’vey.

~On Susday, April 5. Garvey day was

celebrated in tills division. Onr lnn.ss
sleeting was called to order’ly the

president aL 7:40 p. Ill. The OpCllillg
ode was snng and prayer offered. ’]’11o
~’,id ]-~salel "~V$1S repeated, [-lylnn "No,
61 fl’OIll the rttoal was .LJUII~ snd th.
S~’rip)ure ]essonn read and eonnnented

1Jllon. Professor A. A, Be]ton was lU-
troduaed [)y tile president as tile prln-
elpal speakeu for the aftornoor Mr.

Bolton WaS oordially roach¯pal. I-[e gave
a lengthy a.ddrcss, oulliu]ll~" tile life
and work of fq-onorable Mar on~ Garvey.

ln,conchlshul, he urged tile menlhers IS

Dernevsl’e Ill the noble /vorI.L ~II’S E¯
Denton SlUg "XlVoodcrful Saviom’." 5Ir.
~’V. V¢llks followed with a. recitation,
Mr¯ TV Hamlltos gave a shorl, hul Ill-

spiring address¯ Mrs. B. Lewis sarlg a
solo In African, Mr. ~V. %Vilks and
2~Iles J. Roole rang P~ dart. Misses V.

BISHOP I. E. GUINN
759 %Vest Walnut Street

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
A Dealer In Pure Negro I!;ooks

,. "The Ifflstory ~nd Progres~ of the
Anlerlcan Negro." Plqce $3,~D,~Iqn alid ~Vonlo.

2. ’"/’be ~oo1~ of I,tlek at Success in tie-
Ilgton itlld I]IJSIIIt)SS"2 tlll~ Imok will

. tnsDlri~ yell for it, hlgller rellglOllS nlld
~)USIIIf~S life Rml will ’heln yell to have
~onfldnllCe In Yourself,

fL, lt"l~tory of Slavery of America and
S0utli Africa antl l/ow L boris fihou d’ !qo+ Red~’emed, + +

4,5 Bible on ,the I~thloplan ]~lack l~au* with a bunlnea$ letter attached.
5. ~ Negro’s ’fault~ and future Improve-

ment and the Judgment .Of (~od at the.d ast day. ’
@, ~aelal "speech far 400,0OO.000 Nesro~s

of the world and theli" power upon the~: seven aeaa nnd w ~at Negro women
ought to do In th~ future.

A’ bnmlne~ letter hnw to make money
. end 2 racial aonga with mu.le,

S¯~, Music, all of this from Nh. 2’ td No¯ $,
+.for dilly $1 1~5

(a) book of bu~Ine,m an~Industry tn
money maMng, with ’a business let+

¯ ter..’~ Prlce $L60.
(b) A b~’ok how to be healnd of all man-

ner at slcfinea~, all manner of dl-
sea~es. "S~.85.

¯ (¢) I%’o. 7, The ~ook of the Prophet
¯ ’ Enoch, ~ Price ’12,30, ’

(d) The part at the o d B h
; ~a, lth our ~ible. P~

(e) Th~ p¢lrt of th~ New °
I~Hnted wlth the ,New

+* P~’Ice $KI~; .
~hls iS what the huslneH letter deals
on:+g. The hidden-+eerets for Negro leadorm
Of the world.10. Thn+full n0 Ut On ffir Negro freedom~

It. What it takes to make Nearo men asd

1"/. What a

life.
, of a father and mother

world o:

said In a sneech

l~egro

~l"b¯ In ¯ell the pl
B, ISOSSF orden

T’O ALL DIVISIONS
THROUGHOUT WORLD

Agai. wn are calling your
attentie rl to thn fact that the next
Garvey Day will be Sunday,
May 3, as pnr instruction in pre-
vious innue of The Negro World,

Roole, L. McDougal and C. Roole sang
no’Ins. The eollection was talten, after
wbich Professor tloltoll and ~ir. ~,V,
iIamllton each snng a SOIO, The pro-

Cessor thailked tile audlenco for its Rind
reception. Pie nlade some ononunce+
ulents and the nleeilng terlniuated wlth
tile slng[n~ of the l~thlophtn anthenl,

IR I~Tl-t I:;WILL i:~O O Lt’],"
~:t el)or Ler.

YONKERS, N. Y.
Yonkerz Division No, 547 held its

regalar nervice On the first Sunday ill
the Inonth. known a8 C;arvey L)ay. "rile
inee[Jng scan opeued ill t]lS USUal nlan-
iler WiLII llle shlghlg of" ’l]GIronl Green-
land’s It’)’ ~iooniahle," Tho c]laphl.in,
ROy. "Wlllialn l:luwl(ins, led the re-

peating of Llle TwenLy-thh’d Psalm,
"God 13less Ocr lh.esh]ent" followed.
The hall was filled lo its capucity with
un]fol’nl i’ilrlkS fl’on New .’l’orl.~ (2ily
and Orauge, iN’. J. The first speaker
%%’ITS Introdnccd hy the prositlest, l~.II’.
~,ViI]htnl Taylor. ill tile persoll Of Cap-

fain Allen of New York Local, Cap-

ruin Moorc of New York City was the
n0xt brief speaker. Other speakers and
visitors were Capluhl Grant; ;t,’[rs.

~Dooner, member of the motor corps;
~h’s. ~Vbln, nlotor COl’pal Mrs. L. Black,

I:Hack. Cross nurse; Mrs. L, Bullock,
Black Cross ntlrse; Sargent Riggs; ~ll’.
Charles Punter. Yloland Lakc. Ml’s,
,lanes, All were of New York City.
Mi.s. Corrlah und ~[1". ]~eed, secretary

oC Oraugo Division; ~’h’. D¯ 1"{, Combs,
~[r.+.Alfred Riley, Captain DeSla ~l.
Psi’oil. till of Orange, )’N’. d., also spoke.

The evening session WaS curried Oil
with praoticltlly the sanlo llrogrttnl.
The speaker of the ovonillg "was i%Ir

L. T, Vulentine, a¯ student of sLdence
slid a teacher of ]-lehrew. 1"] h|s lec-
turc he rofcrre(I contInualL~ tu the

l.|on. .l~l’esident-~aneral. who is now
Su|’ferblg [01" the calIse like 3esus suf-
fered that nlen UlUy have the equal
rlghts. ~%rs. Bakemuu oF the New
~-’Ol’k Division lectured on "The Culti-
vation of the ~llnds of tbe Coming

ClOllera’ Ion." The i’0 nkers division
has hecn carl’yIng on a revival lnsst-

lng in order to add nsw melnbers [o
the organizaL|on. Bcverend J. }Iarri-
son oflleiaied fro’ five nights, lqis sub-
jacts were: "The ]31aek Quccns of

~gypt," "SOilS oF }lain." "When and
Where tile li’h’st "t.Vord "~Vas Spoken
After the Flood. "The ~"h’st CRy Built."
"Mary, a Black "Vh.gin." A recitation
v, as also given by LIttster %Vinn. A
paper, "What ls the .~teaning of This
Ilay,’ was t’ead by ~fiss Adelena ~Vil-

son, secretary of tile division.
ADELtdNA a:VILSON, l:~eporter.

CA A6UEY, CUBA
The regillsr lnsss meeLIog held by

the Florida Dh’lsion oil Sunday, hlarch
:~2, was "an LIOIISUal success. The
nleetlug opened with the devotional
ulld song service conducted by the
chaplain. .’liter which the following
very interesting program was rendered:
I~oeilation hy Benjamhl Theresa. "God
~forea Ill ~ Mysterious Way"; address
by the lirsl vlce-1)rosldent, M:r. A.
Sial{e: solo Ily Mr. Benjaul|u d.

Wbi)cl address Mr. Salnuels, subject,
"Gourage"; address iE SI)onlsh and
English by ~h’. John ~[cRoy; recitation,
"The N2w Negro." hy ~Ir. Simms; ad-
drcnn hy Lne chn pla hi: address ill
Spanish by Mr. Albert Lewis; aothem
hy the choh’, The meetisg olosed with
the singinj of the Ethiopian nnthem,

S. C. SINCLAIR. Reporter.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
_=.===~

The New Orleans Dh, lsloe Is pleased
to report thut it Is meeting with phe-
noinenal success under the leadershlp

of the Honorable S. V. Robertson. Mr.
Rohertson accepted the presldency of
the division a few months ago and
the nlonlbershlp hegnn tO increase sooe
arlor his coming. Five hundred and
sixty new members have been added

to the roll wlthhl the last three monthe.

Much credit iS due Mr. Roberteon for#
the splendkl Wor~ he Is doing for the

Ol’ganlzalion In this part of the
counLry.

ISABELLA P’ERBY, Reporter.

ATLANTA, GA.
The A11anla Division.of the U, N.

I, A. held Its regular; mass meetlng at
the Y. M. C, A. Sundd.y, March 12.
’~he meeting was called tO older at
the usual hour, ’5 ’p.’ m.. with Mr. J.
R+ Anderson presldent, prsaiding.
"Fr6m Greenland’s Icy Mountains"

sung by the audience; ~Tth Psalm
read. The aims and objects of the
U. N. L A, were outlined by the prepl-
dent, The front page of the Nggro
M:orld was read by Mrs. Minnie

Brown, and strongl~" applauded, Ws
were delightfully entertained bY a very
distinguished gentleman In the. person
of Mr. J. A:" Cralgen, the e’xeeu~lv0
secretary of the Detroit Dlvlslon, who
wa’~ met’ Saturday at .the Y. M. C. A.

by th0 Reverend O. lb. 16O~an and
escorted to ,the office of. the vlce-

I. A. eafa~ ~perated ,by MrS C, W,
Pearltstelno"and Mrs. Loul
ths mess meetln’g he"was Int

’by the president. He~ Wa;

:l +~’ ,’ r+ " __: ~. ~, ~’;t ........’ " + " .

clpalthe mldntspeak°rof his°f extenslvethe aft ......oratlon"’ h. ’" YOUWdT0WN, 0HI0 LOS +JILTS, GUATEMMi BUFFALO, N.Y. ’EL’PORVBIR, SPAN. HOllO.
urged the peol)~e of Auanta tO stand -- " -
by the U. N. i. A. and foster the A large sad enthusl~stio audiesce February 15 will long be remembered Poston Chapter of the Universal On Sunday, April 5, a very intereat-
glorlous organlsatlon which Is brlng- attended’ the ~aster exercises of- the by ti~ose p’resent and participated hl the Negro Improvement .-~ssoclatlon met Ing mass meetlng was held In our,l.dho

In Temple l-lall, 376 William street, in erty Hail Members far and near madeIng together the 400,fiC0,000 Negroes of Youngstown dh’islon. The program "laying of the cornerstone of oCr Llbcrty a mass meetlng and unvelling’o£ the It possible to attend the celebratlon nf

t]17 World for the purpose of establlsho was In charge, of’Lhe girls of the Motor
tug a governmest for the black ~man Iv Corps. The meeting opened with Hall. For three months noUce charter of Poston Chapter, Easter Garvey Day., The chair was occupied
our motherland. Africa. He stressed
the fact that whatever is for the good prayer and nuns eervice, afte~ which posted In the narroundlng districts and Sunday at 3 o’clock, the ’Afpican Le- by Mr. T, A. Sinclair, president. The

glee Band having beeo ill training four qddresses were very Interesting and an-
ot the people ia pleasing in the sight the following program was rendered: town of this grand day, aed the monlhn, nntking its lh’st pubI~c appear- codraglng, and the liberal way in whteh
of God, And whateve C is rlgb[ that’ Address by the vice-president, Mr. T. alan was certainly a credit to all who ~illce under the leadership of Brofessor the meh/bers contributed to the fundsnlan believes that he can do with un- H. Gibson; eolo, Mr. Wooldrldge; re-

shaken confidence in God will bc done¯
marks by Lieutenant W, BarlleS{ solo.’ heIped to make It a succees¯ The cere- )[. R, Rawls. The lh’st speaker of the showed their earnestness and faith in

Ills words were u’ue. Interesting and Mrs, Octavia Myrick; selection I)Y the many v.’as conducted by the Rev. evening was Dr. l.=apaza, presldeot of the principles of the If. N. L-A.
the chapter, n’ho oxpht|ned the reason

instructive and brought fresh zeal to choir, The meeting closed with the [’:night, %%’[lO preached a fine for organizil/g the challter, after which The program wan as follows: Hymn

oar division. Rev. W. J. Thouaas gave Shlging of the Natlonal AnLilem. appropriate to the occasion. Special we were favored with a selectlon from from ritual, "Oft in Danger"; lntrodac-
un insph’lng address and pledged his Sunday, April 5, a "Garvey Day" mentloo mUSL be made here of the 1oo the hand. The next speaher was the tory verses from.rituah opening ode;
support to tile divisioo. There was a program was r~ndered under the au- terest evinced by the Puerto Barrios first vlce-presldent, Mr, Sheffield Den- prayer; Scripture readlng; five mlnute~l

good atten(lance, splces of the U. A. L, The meeHng dlvlsion, whose president, Mr. Hayncs, ilia, who was h! charge of the program, silent pr.’iyer by congregation; hymn
L. O. KELLY ~eporter. opened with prayer and song service and choir took part and made the occa- l-I.e -~lso conducted the unveiling of the No. 78 from ritual; ~.ddress by Mr. H. L;

and a few ronlarks hy the vice-pros- 8ion rnusically a big success, The car- ellarter which was "pcrforuled I)3’ h’ey; address by Mr. Win. Rodway;
ident. The following splendid program nerstono was lakl by,Mr. S. A. Bernard, small glrl. Genevieve Rogers. After address by ~ll’. A, Neugenti closing ado

D, PLACE i,. .... joyed b.;’ all: se¯lo, Miss :’damle for ..... president of~!~he dh, lsl ....... bil .... lection by the band, Mr. Dennls dl’OS~ by Mr, T. A. Sinclair.
I

. King; address. Mr. John Cook; re- thn choh" and audieuco sails "Amid the introduced the speaker of the evening. The speakers explained the meaning
marks by Attorney White. The meet- V~’avlng of the R’ed, Fllaok and Green." RoY. Father Bennett, Dean of the of Garvey Day, and all members and

The ;sooting on Sunday,. "March S lag closed wI~h a selection by the choh- Mrs, C. A Dffuulmrnd. who acted Christian Institute, wbo delivered the well wishers ]eft enthused and satisfied.was a great success. The prenideut,

31r. G, ~,r. Jackson, presided. The ad-
and the Natiosal Anthem. master of ceremouies and Ul]OO" whom principal address, Tile meeting closed Mr. Neugent made spec|al mention of

dress oF welcome was delicered’hy MRS. ~V. H, BRo%%rN Reporter. all eyes were "centered as president:at’ by singing the national anthem and the needed support at the Black Cross

Mrs. A. White. R~verend James %Var- this dlvlsioo, thanl{ed ~lr. Bernard for
bsned]ctlon by the Chaplain, Rev. J. Navigation and Trading Company. as-

ren, pastor of the AIortllllg Star Sap- l~is uniform {villhlgness, ahd p’rayed for B, Jackson. nuring his hearers that if each member

BELLE VIEW PA . m~s. NATHANI~:lU ENGLISH.
would contribut ...... 50 cents the lisatist Church of 3Ioniz, Ll~ulslana, re- , ¯ llJs continued llelp until tile buildiog Rel)orter.

spomlet~ Addresses were delivered by shall have been’comi)leted.. Mr. Itayoes, soclation n’ould be strong In Its cam-

Professor B. Challone, Revereod L.G. the ¯next speaker, spoke at length .on lnerclal ventnre. He contributed $1,
Spear and Mr. James August. 1Music Suoday. March I was a d’ay that "The Necessity for ¯ Cu-opcration of STORK ARRIVES and’exln’ossed tbe hope that each mere-
was furnished by the local band. will ever linger iv the minds of the

Officers, Menihers all(] Friends to PUt VOe are glad to amlounee the bh’th bar of the association would do the
L, %~r PETER. Reporter. officers, members and friends oF Belle the Joh Over." followed by tile h~’mn, of a son. born the 4th thi,y of March. same.

t925, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lynch, H. LEC)NARD IVEY, Reporter.Viewheld inChapter’behalf ofA theS°lemni{onorahleservieeMar-WaS"Listen to the A:oice’of Garvey." Mr.. member of Div. 50. Scuttle. ’~Vas]lJng-

PORT LIMON COSTA RICA ass Garvey. ....¯ impri ....d leader. W, A. Chrlsli ........ the last speaker, had .......... hrist ..... 1 Snnday. April +.

’ The meeting opened with special only a lhuIted time. but he lt~llt :the (]arvey Day, by Pastor Rev, Thomas ~l~Jntertllln X’.ur Friends By Telllngflrhelr]~
nrayer and song service followed ,hy n audl6nce spellbound for hltlf an hour,

Simon: " ’ Fortune with the Profe.slonal Crystal II

The Gurvey Day meethlg held by this feint encouraging words appropriate to lauding the work of Marcus Garvey.
~aby’s nalne. ~losaic %qncent Lynoh¯ , Fortune Telling In

Q
Thes~ crystals

II
division On April 5, was very success- the occasioe from the Cha[llahl. Tile He received great applause. ~]~lle serv- are the same

that ptbbfesslonal
ful .... 1 ......... ging. The specl .... principal addr ........ delivered’by the Ices ..... " ..... luded with the sluglngof

TIS TRUEr
=o

hall Was filled to capacity wlth en- president who emphasized the great tire Ethiopian anthem. From a l)essi-
~ ltledlums rise in

fortune telUng to

tllusiantlc members and friends Of the necessity for sticking to the work of mlst[c viewpoint the job Of compleUng attain ueershlp
and Induce hyp-

organIzalJon. 5test of the presidsnts the organization ;it this very critical Liberty Hall might appear tedious, "but nests. Spevlal
combinatloa out-

oF nearhy 




